
Notice Regarding Filing of Small Estate Affidavits

ln El Paso County Probate Courts

By Administrative order dated August L4,20L4, Effective october 1,
20L4, The El Paso county Probate courts will ONLY approve small
Estate Affidavits that transfer Property between:

A Deceased Spouse and a Surviving Spouse;

A Decedent and an unmarried Adult child living in the Homestead.

All other Snnall Estate Affidavits will be DENIED.

Aviso De Cambios Relacionados A Declaraciones Juradas
De sucesion De Los Tribunales Testamentarios Del
Condado de El Paso, Texas:

Por Orden Admlnistriva, De la Fecha 14 de Agosto del 2014 y efectivo
los Tribunales de Sucesion

Testamentarias del condado de El paso, TX, solo aceptaran
Declaraciones Juradas De Sucesion que Transfieran Propiedad Y/O
Bienes Entre: r

El Conyuge Difunto Y El Conyuge Sobreviviente;

El difunto y su descendiente soltero de mayor edad que viva en El
Hogar Del Difunto.

Su documento NO SERA APROBADO si no cumple con los requisitos
nombrados anteriormente.
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TEXAS MEDTCA|D ESTATE RECOVERY PROGRAM (MERP)
AUTHORIZATION AND MERP GERNFICATION

FROil: Nrme:

Company/Flrm: _
Address:

Phone Number: _ Fax Number:

RE: Deceecad Orvnsr'r Neme: Dab ol Deattr:

0ecaaeed(hlne/etedlceld!Dand/orSocial8ecurityNumbgr:

Complob Property Addrcaa:

FAX OR iIAIL COTf,PLETED FORM TO: HMS - The Texes Medicaid Eslate Recovery Contrac{or
5615 High Point Drive, Suite '100

lrving, Texas 75038
Phone; 1-800-64'l-9356 Fax: 214-560-3918

SEGTION 1:
Authorizadon to Obtain irERP Claim lnformaUon

(To be Completed by Heirs/Beneficianes orEstafe Reprcsentative)

The undersigned heir/beneficiaries or Estate Representativa of the Deceased Owner are unable to certify that the estate of the
Deceased Owner is exempt or is__not.subject to a MERP daim, and hereby authorizes MERF io corprate Section 2 of this form
below and provida same or any other information related to a MERP claim against Decaased Ownei to lhe requastor abova.

By:
(Signature) (Signature)

Printed Name: _

By;

Printed Name:

be

sEcTtoN 2
CERTIFICATION BY MERP

BasEd on the Social Security Number provided. there is no pending MERP Claim against the Decaased Owner,s
sstate and thE State of Texas does nol intend to file a MERir Claini-against the De&ased owneii estate.

There is a MERP claim filed against the Deceased owner's ostato in amount of $ , as
evidenced by the attached document.

initiai-
MERP int€nds to file a MERP claim against the Deceased Orner's estate in the amounl of

not limitod to, qualified income
Heafth and Human Servlces

\:t any againsl
wtosereclprenls oslafos include ass6fs suchmdy as, otherlrusls, truslg ortorls,annuities,

,nsurgnce a/soshouldprivale policies, with thechecR Commr'sslbn's Provlder Recoupmonts
and Holds departmant by to#4calling: 438-2200,(512) ifdetermine HHSC otherhavemay onclarms oslste.this

TEXAS TIERP REPRESENTANVE

t4I]!]

Tido

Slgnature

Prlnbd Name

MERP Certificeton and Autho&ation Form - Revised September 20lg



Judge Patricin B. Chew
ProbatE Court, No, I
500 E. San Antonio, l2th Floor
El Paso, Texas ?9901

Judge Eduardo A. Gamboa
Probate Court No, 2
500 E. San Antonio, 4'h Floor
El Paso, Texas 79901

A:

Q:

A:

Q:

A:

Court Policy Regarding Pro.Se Applicants
Under Texas law, individuals applying for letters te$tamentary, letters of administration, determinations of heirship, and
guardianships of the person or estate must be represented by a licensed attorney. This rule follows &om the requirement that
only a licensed attomey may represent the interests of third-party individuals or entities. The only time a pro se applicant
may proceed in court is when truly representing only himself or herself.

Frequently Aslted Questions

Q: What is apro se?

A pra se is an individual who has not retained a lawyer and appears in court to represent himself and no other person
or entity.

Can I still serve as an executor, administrator, or guardian even though I'm not a lawyer?

Yes. You do not need to be a lawyer to serve as an executor. adnrinistrator, or guardian. However, the executor,
administrator, or guardi*n must be represented by counsel.

But I'm the only one that needs letters testamentary. As executor, how rvould I be representing the interests of
others?

As executor of a decedent's estate, you don't represent only yourself. An executor represonts the interests of
beneficiaries and creditors. This responsibility to act tbr the benefit of another is known as a fiduciary relationship.
It gives rise to certain legal obligations and responsibilities that require legal expertise. The attomey you hire
represellts you in your capacity as executor and assists you in representing those fnr whom you are responsible.

Q: If I get the paperwork from a law library or the lnternet, can I fill it out and file it? Isn't that what lawyers do?

A: Lawycrs don't just fill out forms. Lawyers (l ) determine what method of probate or guardianship is appropriate in a
particular situation, (2) create or adapt any necessary papenvork, and (3) advise the client about thi ongoing
responsibilities of a fiduciary. Unless you are a larvyer, you are creating legal pleadings while acting as a fiduciary
would $onstitute the unauthorized practice of larv.

Q: As apro se, what proceedings can I do on my own?

A: The only proceedings that you can handle as a pro se are those in which you truly would be representing only
yourself. For example, a pro,re may apply to probate a will as a munirnent of title when he or she is the sole
beneficiary under a will and there are nt'r dehts against the estale other than those secured by liens against real estate.
This procedure can be a viable option in some situations, but not in others. Whether a muniment of tige is the
correct problte procedure for a particular situation is a legal decision that is best made by n lawyer. Note that
anyone falsely swearing that the estate has no creditors is subject to a perjury charge.

Name Printed Signature

Date:

County Clerk's Office Policies and Procedures: ProbatelCivil Apnroved: 0ll27l16



No.

Estate of Statutory Probate Court No. _
$
$
$
$
$

of

Deceased. El Paso County, Texas

Small Estate Affidavit
On the dates indicated below, allof the Distributees of this estate and two disinterested

witnesses personally appeared and, on their oath, did swear or affirm to the &ccuracy of the
following facts, pursuant to Chapter 205 of the Texas Estates Code:

A. Decedent, , died on the _ day
of , 20_ in _ County, Texas. A copy

of Desedent's death certificate will be provided when requested by this Court.

B. More than 30 days have elapsed since Decedent's death.

C. Decedent was I resident of and domiciled at
County, Texas, at the time of death.

supporting venue in El Paso County.J
[If not ElPaso County, the afiidavit must inchtdefacts

D. Decedent died without a will.

E. No administration is pending or has been granted in Decedent's estato and none appesrs necessary.

F. The total value of Decedent's estate assets on the date of this affidavit, not including homestead and
exempt property is $75,000,00 or less,

G. The total value of Decedent's estate assets, not including homestead and exempt property, exceeds

the total value of known liabilities.

H. Medicaid - check the accurate box:

6 The Decedent did not apply for and receive Medicaid benefits on or after March 1,2005.
AE
g Decedcnt did apply for and receive Medicaid benefits on or after March 1,2005, and the- Medicaid Estates Recovery Program claim is listed as a liability in section "J" below.
o8
I The Decedent did apply for and receive Medicaid benefits on or after March l, 200s, but there is no

Medicaid claim against the estate. [Ilthis box is checked, applicant(s) mwt either (t)file a
Medicaid Estate Recovery Program (MERP) certi/icatton that decedent's estate is noisabject ta a
MERP claim or (2) include additional inlormation providing that a MERP claimwill not be/iledJ

El Paso County's Rcquired $mall Estetc Aflidavit Form
Pagc I oftl



I. All assets of the Decedent's estate and their values are listed here.

NOTE: Community property is popc*y acquired during marriage other than by gift or inheritance.
Scparate property is property owned beforc mamiage or acquired by gift or inheritancc during marriagc.

El Paso County's Required Small Estate Aflidavit Form
Pagc2ofll

Description of Asse(s!
Lhl wfl[ enougtr detatl to ideillty elrlarfly ufiat the aosol b. For cxrmpL, gvo
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$$ value of
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J. All liabilities/debts of the Dccedent's estate and their values are listed here. The affrdavit must list
aII of Decedent's debts and other liabilities including all credit card balances, doctor and hospital bills,
utility bills, etc. - everything owed by Decodent or Decedent's estate and not paid off.

If none, write "none."

If funeral debts or attorney's fees and expenses will be paid from estate assets, list thern here.

os nacessary. IJ on Nge,

Attorney's Fees

If you did not llst attorney's fees as a ltability above but one or mote dlslributees have patd or wlll pay

attorney's fees for lhis small estate alfidavit, indicate lhe anuunt of those fees here: $_,
lso indicate who has paid or wtll pay thefees:

El Paso County's Rcquired Small Esate Aflidovit Form
Page 3 ofll

Doscription of Liabillties / Debtr: Lht wtth enwh &ttit to tdenttrv the c,rorlilor & anv *owrt. Due



K. The following facts regarding Decedent's family history show who is entitled to what share
of Decedent's estate, to the extent thatthe assets of Decedent's est&te, exclusive of
homestead and cxempt property, exceed the liabilities of Decedent's estate. [Put check
marks ln the approprlote smoll boxes, ond provlde addltional lnformatlon as lndlcatedl

El Paso County's Rcquired Small Estatc Aflidavit Form
Pagc4ofll

Family History #1: Marriage.
tr On the date of Decedent's death, Decedent was I single pcrson.

OR

tr On the date of Dccedent's death, Deccdent was married to

Famlly History #2: Children.
tr Decedent had no children by birth or adoption, and Decedent did not take any children into

Decedent's home to raise as a child. (Skip to Family History #4 if you cheok this box.)

gB
tr The following children were born to or adopted by Decedent. List g[! children, whether or not

the child is still alive and whether or not parental rights were later terminated, If parental rights
were terminated for any child, give details on separate page(s).

dlrs



Family History #3: Children, pnrt 2, Answer if Decedent had any children.

tr All of Decedent's children, by birth or adoption, were alive when Decedent died. (I/any heir
died $ur the Decedent, contact the Cowt Administrator belore getting signatwes on this form.)

G
tr The following of Decedent's children, by birth or adoption, died before the Decedent's death

and werc suruived by childrcn (or grandchildrcn or grcat-grandchildren):

the nane ol the deceased dilds Dah chlld
dled

Namu of all chlldrcn of tho dcccrrcd chlld
(if any of tlnse chtdren dN befan Deedenf, rce a paeo to

dateol dedh, naros & hirlr, daros da#

qs tgcessary, on page,

AND/OR

tr The following of Decedsnt's children, by birth or adoption, died before the Decedent's death

and were not survived by any childrrcn, grandchildnen, or grcat-grandchildren:

Ilst as TS on

If Decedent was sunived by any chlldren, grandchildren, ot grest-
grandchlldren, yoa do not need to answer Family History ll4 about Parents or
family History #5 about Srilers and Brothers. You may skip to uL" (followlng

Family History #4: Parents.

tr The Decedent was survived by both parents, (mother)

and (father).

AB
tr Decedent was survived by only one parent,

Decedent's other parent, , died on

died before Decedent's death.

s
tr Both of Decedent's

El Paso County's Rcquired Smoll Estatc Aflidavit Form
Page5ofll



Farnily History #5: Sisters and Brothem.
Thefollowing inlormation about Decedent's sislers and brothers is Uglneeded if Decedent was
survived by both porents Aby children, grandchildren, or great-grandchildren.

tr The following are all of Decedent's brothers and sisters who werc alive on the date Decedent
died, including half-brothers and half-sisters who were born to either of Decedent's paronts,
If none, write "none." If any of the following are now deceased, indicate date of death.

as necessaql ts on page, nole,)

AND

tr The following of Decedent's brothers and sisters (including half-brothers and half-sisters who
were born to either of Decedent's parents) died before Decedent's death. [f none, wdte
ttnone."

ot or Blrft ddc, of nlecu
& nephamcirter (follorcd by the date ol half or cltter (ncphewr and nlscer d Decodent)

6Lt

Family Histora #6: Other.
Fill out a separate page (or pages) lf Decedent was survived by wof thelollowlng: spouse,

chlld, grandchlld, parenr, brolher, stster, holf-brother, ho{-sister, nlece, or nephew. If Decedent

was survived by none of the above, lisl all of the surviving relatives of Decedent on a seryrate page.

Sp*ctfy Decedent'sfamily history with respect ta each of the survivors, giving suficient detail about
names, birth dates, death dates, and relationships to explain how each suntiwr is related to
Decedent.

El Paso County's Requircd Small Estatc Aflidavit Form
Page6ofll
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(hlacdumn ilUSf
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2. Addrorc
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{ Etullddrecr

EVERYONE MUST FILL OUT THE FOLLOWING CIIART.

Based on the family history given in this Affidavit, the following chart lists all of the
Docedent's heirs at law, together with their fractional interests in Decedent's estate:

on Pa*, nole,)

El Paro County's Rcquired Smell Estatc Affidnvit Form

PageTofll

(Continue as neco$sary.



We, as Dislributees of the Decedent and as indicated by our slgnatures below, do solemnly
swear or affirm thefollowing:

, theforegotng ASidavir nras completed by persons who hwe actual lotowledge of the stated

facts;. all of thefacts stated in theforegoing Afidavit are true and complete; and

" each of us has legal capocity,

We pray that this Afifrdavit beJiled in the records of the El Paso County Clerk; that the same be

approved by the Court; and that the Clerk issue certified copies of this Afidavit and the order
opproving it as evidence of Distributees'rlght tct inhertt the property of Decedent as described
above.

l{e understand that Estates Code $205.007(c) provides that "[eJach person who

execute[sJ fthis] aflidmtit IJ liablefor any damage or Ioss to anywrson that or$gs lrom
$suance made ln reliance on thea or

Affidavits and signatures of all Distributee(s).

As needed, include other signature pages for additional Distributees.

***gygry stgnature pogefor glsg,dtstributee musl lnclude the box below:

STATE OF 

- 

$

couNTY oF _ $

I am a Distributee in the Estatc of '
Deceased. I swear or affrm that I have personalknowledge of the facts stated in the foregoing

Affidavit and that the facts contained in the Affidavit are true and complete to the best of my

knowledge.

Distributee's printed name D istributee's s ignature

Dbnrtbutecl, a Distributee, on this the 

- 

day of 
' 
20-.

Notary Public, State of _

El Paso County's Rcquired Small Estate Aflidavit Form
PageSofll
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We, as Distributees of the Decedent and as lndtcated by our signarures below, do solemnly

sweor or affirm thefollowing:
t thefaregoing Affidavit was completed by persons who hwe actual krtowledge of the stated

lacts;. all af the facts stated in the loregoing Afidailt are true and complete: and
, each of us has legal capacity.

We pray that this Afidait be/iled in the records of the El Paso County Clerk; that the same be

approiea by the Ciurt; and that the Clerk issue certified copies of this Afidavit and the order

ipprovingir as evidence of Distributees' right to inherit the property of Decedent as desuibed

abwe

We understand that Estates Code s2os 0a7G) provides that [eJach person who

execute[s] Ithx/ afridait ,s liablefo, any damoge or /oss lo ony person that arisesfrom
issuance made tn reliance on thea or

Every slgnature page for o dktributee mast lnclude the box below:

STATE OF 

-

coLrNTY OF _
I am a Distributee in the Estate of

$

$

Deceased. I swear or
Aflidavit and that the
knowledge.

affirm that I have Personal of the stated in the foregoing

facts contained in the Affidavit are true and complete to the best of mY

D istributee's signatureDistributec's Printed name

Dturibaua!,a Distributee, on this the 

- 

day of

(sEAL)

20

Notary Public, State of 

-

El Poso County's Required Small Estate A[Iidovit Form

Pagc9ofll



Affidavits and signatures of two disinterested witnesses

STATEOF- $
couNTY oF_ $

I have no interest in the Estate of , Deoeascd, and am not

related to Decsdent under the laws of descent and distribution of the State of Texas. I swear or

aflirm that the facts contained in this Affidavit regarding family history, assets, and liabilities are

trus and complete to the best of my knowledge. I have known the Decedent for yoars.

The Decedent was my (relationship),

I understand that Estates Code $205.007(c) provides that " [eJach person who

executeIs] [thisJ affidavit ,s liable for any damage or Ioss to any person that ar$es
$suonce made tn reliance on the

l,

a , or

Disinterested Witness's printed name

(sEAL)

Disinterested Witness's signature
Phone No. 

-

rrirr,^sJ, a disinterested witness, on this the 

- 

day of ' 
20-'

Notarrr Public. State of

El Paso County's Requircd Small Estatc Allidovit Form

Page l0ofl I



STATE OF $
couNTY 0r _ $

lhavenointerestintheEstateofDeceased,andamnot
related to Decedent under the laws of descent and distribution of the State of Texas. I swear or

affrrm that the facts contained in this Affidavit regarding family history, assets, and liabilities aro

true and complete to the best of my knowledge. I have known the Decedent for years.

The Decedent was my (relattonship).

I understand that Estates Code $205.007(c) provides that "[eJach person who

execute [s] fthis] afidavit is liablefor ony damage or loss to any Wrson that arises
or issuance made in reltance on the

,,
a ,

Disinterested Witness's printed name

Address:

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED before me by [namcof

wttnassl,disinterested witness, on this the 

- 

day of - , 20-.

(sE^L) Notary Public, State of

Prepared in the Law Oflice of:
[Attorney signature block]

El Paso County's Requircd Small Estatc Aflidavit Form

Page ll ofll

Disinterested Witness's signature
Phone No.


